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SHALL ANDERSON HAVE A COL
LEHE FOU (URLS.

Attention i» directed specially to
an article on pago three cl' tins is9ue
under the caption. "Anderson urged
to establish a college for girls."

This article is written by a lady, an

alumna of the Johnson Female Cni-
versity, which flourishci1 in Anderson
from 1848, when Mrs. Miry IO. Daniel,
her sister, Mrs. Charlotte Payne,
Judge J. S. Murray ana Ww. H. John¬
son were associated together as in¬
structors, to 1>ti:j, when thc devasta¬
tions of the civil war rendered it tl i Iii -

cult to sustain schools of higher edu¬
cation aud caused thc trustees to sus¬

pend this school and sell the property.
We fully indorse the objects sought

in this well written article. It should
bc read hy every one, but particularly
by those who ure now und will soon he
sending their daughters to college in
other cities. However much un insti¬
tute is made to resemble a model
Christian home, or thc influences in
the school made conducive to Chris-
lion character, home influences are

far more valuable, knitting closer the
ties of parent and child and a Hording
opportunities to correct objcctiooablc
tendencies the knowledge aod correc¬

tion of which could not bc expected in
a college faculty.
There will, of course, beobatacles in

the way in establishing a college for
girls in Anderson, but it will be found
that they are more imaginary than
real, the greatest obstacle being to find
one willing to take the matter in hand
and push it with that energy which
knows not defeat. In this con neotion
the Intelligencer believes it can name

a young business man of this city
whose daughters are not yet old enough
tobe sent to college, who will bead
the list of contributions with $500, and
who, can he be prevailed upon io en¬

gage in thc undertaking, will shortly
make the establishment of the college
an assured fact, provided, of course,
he be given the indorsement and in¬
fluence of some of our more prominent
leaders in the commercial enterprises
of the city.
Anderson is easily leading the State

just now in the establishing of manu¬

facturing industries, and the tendency
is strongly to a commercialism, if it
be not already reaohed, where, in the
struggle for the accumulation of
wealth and getting of power, our peo¬
ple are inclined to neglect the culture
of their finer attributes of nature, neg-
leot institutions and measures which
conduoe most to the well being of
their children and society, and lose
sight of the fact'that the building and
maintenance of colleges in other cities
is made possible by their contribu¬
tions. This should not be, and when
the true happiness and substantial
value flowing from a college foi wooien
at home is properly taken into ac¬

count, to say noshing of the benefits
which will flow from such a college
into commercial channels, it will not
long remain so.

t It is proposed by this estimable lady
in her artiole to purchase as the site
of thi3 college the Patrick property,
which was the site of the Johnson
Female University. This we heartily
indorse. This was thc place selected
after mature deliberation, be assured,
in 1856 by such minds as the following
who composed the board of trustees:
Elias Earle, J. P. Reed, Daniel
Brown, O. R. Broyles, P. S. Vandi-
ver, Fleetwood Rice, J. C. Griffin,
Stephen McCully, V. D. Fant, Elias
John Earle, Amaziah Rice, John H.
Sloan, B. F. Mauldin, Wm. S. Gris-
ham, Thomas P. Brockman, Oliver E.
Edwards, B. C. Pressley, Ivcrson L.
BrookB, J. R. Kendrick, J. P. Boyce,
Stanmore B.Brooks, John Brownlee,
David S. Taylor, Warren Drummond,
James Latimer, Toliver Robertson, L.
C. Hinton, A. Hardin, Thomas Hay,John B. O'Neal and Wm. A. Ow¬
ens. The crest of a beautiful hill, in
the southern portion of the city, on
the west side of main street, surround¬
ed by massive oaks, it appears in con¬
trast with other points in the city,
specially designed by nature for a seat
of learning, lîut we have other rea¬
sons for indorsing this place: The ne¬
gro educators in this city have for
some time nursed und fostered tho
hope that they would one day own
this property and erect upon it a col¬
lege for negroes. This has been gen¬
erally known for some time but treat¬
ed indifferently, the people believing,
(pardon us for saying it) principally
because of a want of correct informa¬
tion, thin there was not the remotest
possibility of such a hope materializ¬
ing. We would advise our readers
that the Presbyterian Church, North,
has several millions of dollar» for dis- 1
tribution, through their Board of Mis-
sion?, for the educational advancement
of the negroes south and it is being
freely distributed whore this Boara is jsatisfied as to conditions, houesty and
qualifications of instructors and cor-
reot religious influences. Tho negro
educators here know these fact-« and
have nut been idle. They have in¬
duced members of this Board of Mis¬
sions to visit Anderson, pressed their
I ?

4

claims to be recognized ¡ind made
prominent the desire t'> purchase this 1

very sile. So near are tho negroes to
thc accomplishment of their desires ,
in this matter that could they secure
the indorsement of a few prominent <

business men of Anderson to their
plans of building a negro college in
this city, we verily believe the money
would bc fort! Coming at once. Mr.
S. P. Harbison, a member of this board,
was in the city last week in consulta-
tion with J. P. Foster, a prominent
negro educator, who is in charge of
the school in this city supported by
the Northern Presbyterians, and we
would emphasize the fact that thc in-
activity of thc white people may prob-ably lead to theadvantageof the negroes jand put them in possession this, the jmost desirable locatiou for a college in I
the city.
The money raised for the foundingof the Johnson University was bysubscription prior to 1852and then by

sale of scholarships. A similar plancould be adopted this time.
The grand work accomplished byhr. Preston in tireen ville in cstab-

lishing ChicoraCollege, should furnish
an example to our people. Notwith-
standing the fact that the Greenville
Female College had been long «stab-
lished and was enjoying the greatest
prosperity, Ch ¡cora was built and it is
an honor to thc State and a magnili-
cent ornament to our sister city.With a strong pull together and with
denominational lines obliterated, our
people will be surprised to find how
easily "a college for girls" can bc
built. j

Denver Dots.

Henry Darracott him left to till a po-sition on the Southern Hallway. Ho is
on« of our most energetic young men
uml has ninny friends wiio wish him
success.
MisH Sallie Sitton and Miss Eliza

Caldwell, of Due West, uro guests of
W. 1). Garrison's family.Mrs. Win. McWhorter and daughter,Miss Muy, wore out cailing on friends
in Denver Monday.Miss Berdie Duckworth, of Lebanon,
was in Denver Monday visiting MissLillie Garrison and other friends.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Garri¬

son, on the 2:Jrd, a lino daughter.Miss Blanche Browne has returned,nfter a pleasant visit of two weeks
with relatives near Tomassee.
Mrs. Jepp Elrod, who has been quitesick with erysipelas, is now some bet¬

ter.
Walter Blackman, the young son ofMarshall Blackman, was right badlyhurt by a fall from a wngon some ten

day ago, but has about recovered
from it.
Phillip Ingram died at the home ofhis daughter, Mrs. Mary Moore; on tho23rd ( and was buried nextday at SandySprings. He was HO years old, and had

been in feeble health for some years.He had lived in thia county all his life,and waa au industrious mini mid a
good citizen until stricken by ntliiction
und old ago. His wife died Bevern!
years ngo, but he leaves two children
mid many friends to cherish his memo¬
ry.
Cotton picking and ginning is keep¬ing every one busy.
Cotton is opening so rapidly that it is

thought there will he but little left in
tho fields by 1st Nov.
Farmers are preparing to sow large¬ly of small groin. More bnrley and ryewill be sown in this section than ever

before, and more forage will be har¬
vested. Incognita.

Burgess Bridge Dots.

Onr girls from this vicinity who went
to thu Normal School passed amongthe first, both of them making one
hundred on algebra.
Miss Beulah Stringer has gone toGreenville College.
Miss Addie Brown will teach next

tena at Liberty Spring, HopewellTownship.
MÍBB May Hunter, from Belton Town-

ship, will have charge of Whitefield
school.
The road r'or tour miles east o£ Higlieaverdnui is like a »erect in a great

Lit v.
Three families living near each other <

rm this road have nineteen children
under eighteen years old. I1
Within n three minutes1 walk of our 1

<house J gathered sixteen different kinds
nf wild flowers. ¡ '
The good weather which our kind

Father has Bent us in the last ten dayshas also put turnip and other patches
tm a boom, and some of our farmers
have more hay than they have time to
cut. There are "Georgia collards" in
uur garden more than three feet across.
There was a large crowd of youngand old folks nt Whitefield SundaySchool yesterday. The superinten¬dent, I am glad to sny, is very regularund punctual. Une member of thisachoo! does hope the all-day Sundaysinging will not visit us.
Kev. If. C. Martin has been elected

pastor for next year ut Dorchester
Uhureh and Kev. O. J. Copeland at
Hopewell. E. Z. Brown.
Sept. t!S.
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- Women work statistics just the
way they do dough.

NOTICE.
ALL pernonn are hereby warned not to

biro nor harbor my wife. Lizzie Lee.
Any on» riiHreuarding thu notice will he
prosecutor to the fallout extent of the
law. JOHN LEE.
Pet 1, 1'.«»:;_Ki_1
WAGONS!

Car load of the celebrated Studeba¬
ker Wagons just arrived. Car load
of Tennessee and Old Hickory and
Piedmont Wagons nlso on hand.
Prices right Lome and see us.

JOS. J. FRETWELL.
Oct 1, 11'02 15._3
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administratifix of

Estate ofJames K. Robinson, dee'd, here¬
by gives notice that she will on Friday,
li 1st day of October, 1902, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County,ti. C., for a Flual Settlement of said Es¬
tate, and a discharge from her office aa
Administratrix.
CYNTHIA A. ROBINSON, Adm's.
Oet 1, WOJ 155

County Treasurer's Notice.
Tbe Cornily Treasurer*! books will be openedfor tbe collection of State and County and behool

Taxes for tbe fiscal year 1002, at tbo Treasurer's
office from October 15 to December 81st, inclusivo,where tbe following lories will be collected :

StateTaxes.».6 Milla
Ordinary County. 3 "

Constitutional School. S "

Public Hoads. 1 "

Fast Indebtedness.*. 1 "

Total.13 '

? special school leiy for Hunter School DistrictKo 24, 3 sills. Also liantt School District No. 84,3 mills College District No. 20, town of Wllliam-
ston. 2 mills

All able bodied male citizens between the agesof 21 and 60 shall bo liable to pay a Poll Tax of 81,
except old soldiers, who are exempt from Poll Tax
at 60 years of age./.ll persons owning property in more than onetownship will please make ll known when payingtheir Taxes, so h*t any Additional tost and pen¬alty may Im avoided.
Minion 2. That all Stale and Ountv Taxe«, andall laxes collected wbon Slate and County Taxes

are collected shall be due and payable on or beforethe thirty-il mi day ot December or each and every
year, and If such Taxes ana Arsetsmoo's are notpaid on or before said time, a penalty of one percentum thereon shall be added by the CountyAuditor on the County duplicate and collected bytho County Treasurer ; and if the said Taxes and
Assessments and penalties aro not paid OD or be¬fóte th« first day of February next thereafter, anaddition? penalty of one per centum thereon
snail be lded by the County Auditor on the
County duplicate ana collected by the CountyTreasurer; and If the »aid Taxes, Assessments andPenalties are not paid on ur before the first ofMarch next, an additional nenalty of fire per cen¬tum thereon shall be added by the County Audi¬tor on the County duplicata and collected by theCounty Treasurer ; and ii the said Taxes, Assess¬
ments and Pen »utes are not paid on or before thefifteenth day of March next thereafter, the saidCounty Treasurer shall iasue hla tax executionfor the said Taxes and Assessments and Penaltiesagainst the property of the defaulting taxpayeraccording to law.
All persons between the ages of 18 und 50 yearswho are able to work roads or cause them to beworked, except preachers who hare charge of con¬gregations and pet sons who served in the war be-

tv -en the States, are liable to do road duty, andin lieu ot work may pay a Tax of one dollar, to becollected at the same time the other Taxes arecollected. I will gire noUce lat«r of the différentplaces I will visit.
_J. M. PAYWE. Co. Treas.

lt Pays to Buy the Best

WE are offering for sale Fertilizers and Acid Phosphates
manufactured expressly for GRAIN. They are finely ground
and perfectly assimilated, and hence will give better results in
the field than Fertilizers unevenly ground and imperfectly mix¬
ed. We desire that buyers will particularly notice the CON¬
DITION of our Goods. They are all carefully milled and
screened before shipment
Ten acres of properly prepared and fertilized land will give

better return for your labor than four times the quantity of
scantily fertilized and poorly prepared land
Our Goods are right.
Our Prices are right.
Our terras are right

Yours truly,

D.C.BROWN&BF(0.
SEEDOATS, SEED OATS !

JUST RECEIVED a Car of TEXAS RED RUST PROOF OATS
for Fall yowing. Come to see us- will make prices right and eave you money.

SEED BARLEY AND RYE.
Tl flllD -Eglelieart's Swan Dowu, one of the best Patent Flours
I LUUR* or the market, at 84.50 per barrel. Half Patent Flour,that will give you entire sati-dacüon or money refunded, at 81.00 per barrel
f»#%|^Pff-r -Ten pounds Roasted Coffee for SI 00.LUI I Lt.-Twelve pounds Green Coffee for 81.00.
ÄÄ f°*8 A CC*-To suit your taste and pocket, from 26c. to 4J0o.mULASotb per gallon
BLA'K MARIA CHEWING TOBACCO is the best.
VST Come to see us. We want a liberal share of your trade.

WHITE FRONT-SOUTH SQTJA.R-E.

ANDERSON CASH GROCERY COMPANY.

Lines were well selected, well bought, and onlythe best styles and best Goods bought, and only for
the reason we keep New Goods rollin? in on everytrain they would soon be well sold. Peep in our
Store any busy day and see who has the customers
that are doing the buying.

CLOTH.KG.
Men's Suits in black, real $4.00 Suits, at per Suit.$2 98
Men's All Wool Cassimere Suits, real 86.00 goods and well

tailored, at per Suit. 83 98
Men's Auburn Melton Suits, sold everywhere at 810.00 to

$12.50, we want you to see them at per Suit. 88 00
Men's 14-oz. All Wool Clay Worsted Suits, generally sold

at $10.00, our price per Suit. 86 50
We are showing the best line of 05.00 Suite in the State.
Boys' Suite in Knee Pants from G8c. up-Suits that are

made right and lit right, all sizes, three to sixteen, 68c.
to 85.00 kind at. 83 25

Youth's Long Pant Suits from »1.49 to $10.00 kind at-97 t0

SHOES
75c
75o

59c
85c

The best Home-made Man's Coarse Shoe made at per pair. $1 50
Men's Brogans, tap sole, at.
Boy«*' Coarse Brogans, solid tap sole, size 13's to 2's, at.
Women's Flannel-lined Coarse Shoes, $1.15 kind, at per

pair 89c-they are all solid.
Miens' Solid Leather Grain Shoes, sizes 13 to 2, at per pair
Big lot of Sample School Shoes, in Nos. ll and 12, at....
And Nos. 1 and 2 at 98c. These are real $1.50 School Shoes.
Men's Fine Shoes, all solidat.98c. to $3 50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, all solid,at.98c. to $2 50

DRESS GOODS.
This line comprises all that is new and up-to-date for Fall.

Nice line of Wool Plaid and Stripe Dress Goods, worth 25c.
at per yard. 12Jc

All Wool Plaid, 38-inch, wide, 48c. goods, at per yard. 25c
56-inch. Water Proofing, blue and black, at per yard. 39c
Nice line of Fine Broadcloths, Homespuns, Venetians, Liz-

zard Cloth, Whip CordB, Melrose, ThibetB, etc.
Also, nice lino of Wool and Cotton Waistings from 9c. up to

7fic. per yard.
100 pairs Genuine Elkin Home-made Blankets, -.vortb 84.00,

at per pair. $2 98

THE BEE HIVE.
Anderson's Fastest Growing Store.

t
t

Phone 65. McCully Building.

G. H. BAILES & CO

GRAND OPENING
NEW FALL & WHITER GOODS.

Everybody invited to see the Largest
Stock and Bargains.

LARGER THAN EVER.
LESSER & CO'S, mammoth Store is piled high and crowded to a jamwith the most stupendous Stock cf Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes ever shownin upper Carolina. It's equal to a Circus to see this Big Store and its BigStock, and the thirteen Clerks eagerly hastening to wait ou the steady flow ofhappy-hearted customers. Come around and enjoy the fun, and you will save

money on everything you buy.
BETTER TBMtvN EVER,

We strive to improve the quality of all merchandise sold in this seotionof the State. We sell no trash, no shoddy Clothing, nor paper Shoes. OurStock this season contains many higher grades of Goods than we have heretoforecarried.
_

_ CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Onr business has grown so much that we will show our gratitude to thepublic by hammering down prioes lower than ever this Fall and Winter. If

you loan a man five thousand dollars at twenty per oent. you don't make asmuch as if you oharged him only five per cent, on fifty thousand dollars. It'sthe amount of capital working for you that pays. Therein lies the secret of
our bargain-giving power. It s the large and increasing amount of our saleswhich enables us to give the most Goods for the least money.

We are the Shoe People.
Because we have built up an enormous trade in good Shoes. We sell onlySolid Leather Shoes at the very lowest prices. You oan find here the verylatest styles in Footwear, either for ladies, men or children. Come and exam¬ine our Shoes before you buy elsowhere-we know how to fit your feet andpocket-book.

New Clothing and Gents0 Furnishing Department.
Not having suffioient room in our present quarters to hold our immenseStook we were compelled to rent a part of thc store-room adjoining us underMaeonio Temple, and will be known as our ANNEX, where we have put tn anup-to-date Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Department. This Annex youwill find filled with Fine 'ailor-made Suits, which we bought for spot cash,and will surely satisfy you. Before you spend a cent for Clothing come and

seo us-we will save you money and time.

New Lane of Ladies' Jackets.
We were fortunate to purchase 500 Sample Cloaks while in New York.All up-to-date, and will sell same at such low prices that it will p¿y you tocall and look at them. You will be astonished to find ouch beautiful CLOAKS

at such ridiculously low prioes.

Hand-painted China free. A housewife's delight-a nice¬
ly arranged table. Buy your Goods of us and get a set of
hand-painted China free. Askfor Coupons for free premiums.

Yours always truly,

LESSER & CO.,
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE. LEADING 8T0RE OP ANDERSON.

>. ..v. .....'.'.' '. .1'-. j'..

SPEGiÂL OFFERING OF

IB it not advisable to secure yonr Winter Clothing now
when there is a chance to save half on what yon will have to
pay a month or so from now. Bead and consider the ihr**,
following great specials :

Mens All Wool Cassimere Suits at $5.00.
We offer at this price a strictly All Wool Snit, such a»

usually sell at $10.00.

Men s All Wool Coveit Cloth Overcoat at $5.00.
You will find the style and finish as to detail in this Over»

coat that's only in high-priced garments that sell at $10.00.

Men s Fine All Wool Black Unfinished Wors¬
ted Suits at $7.50.

By securing one of these Suits you will have tie satisfac¬
tion of having a Suit equal to custom-made, of elegant mate¬
rial, in the season's newest and most correct styles, worth
$12.50.

Extraordinary Bargains will be offered at this Friday
Afternoon Sale. It will pay you to investigate.

On account of Holiday our Store will be closed Thursday,
October 2nd.

1

!

Respectfully, JULIUS H WEIL & CO.

THE SHOES
THAT HAVE MADE OUR BUSINESS*

A GREAT SUCCESS :
Queen Quality for women, . - . - . $3.00"Rosella," for women, - - - - - - $2.50
«Try Me," for women, - -.$2 00

Edwin Clapp's, Stetson, "Walks-Overs" and ''Snows," for
men.

For misses and children call for the "Shield's" brand, ana
for the boye "Bostonians' and "Armor Clad."

For the farmer who wants a good plow Shoe we have the
"Old Reliable Blucher" at'$1.60.

Also, a line of "Waterproof Shoes" at $3.09 and $3.50,
These are absolutely water-proof-tho Shoes you will need
to keep your feet dry and warm.

Come in and see what we have to show.
Yours for business, \

DAVIS, THE SHOE MAN, " Í¡&
, Is as good to j ou as to any one. Why not save all you

can ? We'U show yon how :
' Following out this prinoiple the question with us is not how much profit

we can make, but how little we oan afford to take, preferring to give onr cus¬
tomers all wo otra, to help them to successfully oombat with the hardshipsthey meet. Knowing, then, as we do, that our purchases are made wich facil¬
ities that oould not possibly be excelled, and that we are willing to sell good»at a closer margie of profit, we do not think we are immodest when we claim
to deserve the full confidence and patronage of onr customers. And especially
may wo make this olaim when thc PROOF IS AT HAND to show that when¬
ever this confidence and patronage has been extended to ua SPLENDID and
solid satisfaction has been the uniform result.

WHY PAY any more for Goods than yon need to ? Why not, at least,
investigate our olaim that we self AI4L GOODS at lower prices than are
quoted at any similar Store?

SHOES for the entire family. Give us a ohanoe at your Shoo bill. We
will guarantee to save you money. Wc have two very speoial values in two
numbera in staple, standard quality goode. We guarantee every pair to be one-
piece counter and solid inner sole, and heavy, solid leather,, and the price ia
the biggest bargain in the Shoe business-860. and $1.10 per pair. Mena
Fioe Dress Shoes, the S3 00 kind, for $2.50 ; the $2.50 kitd for $2.00 ; $l.gkind for $1.25 : $1.25 for $1.00 per pair. Ladies' Fine Shoos for 76c. to $1.7»
per pair, and they are all guaranteed in three ways-ko fit the foot, the eye,the purse.

Wo have great Bargains for you in all lines.Remember, that wis rre headquarters for 5c., 10c. and 25o. Gooda of every
description, and that we are the old original High Price Breakers and Lo*
Price Makers. Yours always truly,

JOHN A 'AUSTIN ÀNDTHB MAGNET,
The man down next to the Post Offioo that sells the beet Standard Gran*

ulated Sogar 20 lbs. for $1.00, Arbuckle*s Coffee 10c. paokage.


